With you every
step of the way...

Ryan s Rant
Straight to the point now…
This month is hard.
It’s the hardest month of the year for most
when on a health and fitness regime. You
look on your ‘social’ calendar and there’s
stuff on every weekend...
Usually involving junk food and alcohol…
And unless you’re unsociable and just generally
grumpy in social situations, like me, you’ll want to
enjoy yourself and let your hair down.

ISSUE 3 - DECEMBER 2015
Moderation
Moderation is why I only have Ben and Jerry’s once
a week, its why Elly on has a few glasses of red wine
once a week, and its vital for sustainable weight loss.
So here goes…
1. Remember that 500Kcal deficit your currently
working on to help you lose weight, let’s leave
that out on them days so you have 500Kcals
extra to play with - remember that’s 500Kcals
not 1000 ;)
2. Take your time - I am one who is the first to get a
bit greedy when I see the buffet and I over eat- if
you take your time when having the food youll
realise when you are full.

That’s why we’re keeping it SUPER simple this month
and giving you a few action points that can help you
to enjoy this month without ruining your hard work
the last few months.
Because being brutally honest, most people over
indulge and end up wishing they hadn’t when January
comes and they can’t fit into the clothes they could
at the start of December – that said it should be fun,
but it’s all about that one thing we harp on about all
the time…
/continued overleaf
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/continued from cover

3. Drink top up - this is lethal, if you’re out it’s
easier to track your drinks if you finish the
glass before its topped up, you may get the
odd funny look but you’ll soon realise how
much you over drink when being topped up
every sip.
4. Do you need dessert? Again often when
eating out there are 3 course meals
everywhere and truth be told, we often eat
them for the sake of it - Elly’s little trick is to
skip desert and have a peppermint tea (good
for digestion) instead (or skip the starter).
5. Increase your energy expenditure, if you
know its going to be a heavy day or two,
get an extra workout in and burn more
calories so you aren’t going over on your
intake too much.
6. Make a meal out or evening out just that don’t let it spill into the next day of eating
rubbish foods - get straight back on it the
following day.
7. Watch your portion sizes - lets face it
flexible dieting is all about portion control,
so watch the portion size and you can’t go
wrong because a little bit of anything can’t
do any harm.
8. KEEP TRACKING!! This is the key, because
it’ll really keep you alert to what you’re
eating and it’ll make January that bit easier
too. We go on a family holiday on the 3rd
and will still track everything as best we
can - it’ll make us enjoy our holiday but not
regret anything when we get back :D
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1.
2.
3.

:
Per serving
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0 Calories,

46

27g Protein,

12g Fats

tip for the month
Plan in advance, so if you know you’re eating
out, have a look at the menu and put it in My
Fitness Pal at the start of the day. Then you
can plan your day around what you are eating
that night and still not throw the diet out
the window. Don’t stress about being 100%
accurate but its better to try than not ;)

BUT remember - enjoy yourself.

Its only Christmas once a year
and you deserve to enjoy it.
January is going to be a bumper
edition. So watch this space.

Ryan and Elly x
2
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50g Peanut Butter
2 Scoops Protein Powder
40g Oats
2 Tbsp Cashew Butter
2 Tbsp Honey

RECIPE 6

RECIPE 5

PROTEIN POWER BALLS (Makes 16 Ball
s)

What to do with it:
1.
2.
3.

Mix all ingredients together (nice and
simple)
Make ping pong sized ball shapes with
the mix
(not tennis ball size like Ryan did!)
Place in fridge for 4 hours

Alternative you could replace the cashe
w butter with Almond butter and
drizzle Walden Farms Chocolate Sauce
in the mix and you then get a
Ferrero Rocher power ball.

Per serving (1 ball):
64 calories, 5g Carbohydrates, 4.3g

Protein, 2.8g Fats

Post workout 2 balls would be perfe

ct.

Aoife-Mae - Sous Chef!

Turkey Curry for 3 :)

A LITTLE WORKOUT TO DO AT HOME…
Let’s do this in style and tag us on social media when you do, we want to see it…
complete it 3 times for single leg exercises 1 on each side is 1 rep.

The Twelve Days of Christmas…
1 x burpee

7 x reverse lunges

2 x press ups

8 x plank to press

3 x jumping lunges

9 x squat thrusts

4 x mountain climbers

10 x crunches

5 x squat jumps

11 x tuck jumps

6 x tricep dips

12 x high knees

3 times around will burn about 220Kcals!
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Elly’s got it Planned out
One thing I have learnt this month, especially
since we have been taking on more ladies on our
transformation program, is how we tend to over
think what we are eating. Often enough we find
that we do not have enough time in our days, so
therefore, unfortunately that is when we make
our bad choices when it comes to food.

You will then know exactly what you will be
eating, plus it really does help avoid reaching
the point where your blood sugar levels are so
low and that’s when you want to reach for that
sugary snackatack.
If finding the time really
is a struggle how about
cooking up a batch of
meals on a rainy Sunday
afternoon freezing them
and then the day before
take that chosen meal
out- we buy in bulk and
we also cook in bulk so we will cook enough
chicken breasts and rice for 2 days.
Ryan and I always want to find ways to make
your life easier and help you in areas that you are
struggling with so if there is something that you
are finding hard then let us know and we will give
you some cheeky tips that help us as I am pretty
certain we have had the same struggles during
our own journeys too.

Best tip I can give is to keep it simple and plan your
meals for the whole day. This includes, breakfast,
mid morning snack, lunch, mid afternoon snack
and evening meal and all your water – I know it
seems a lot, especially if possibly you don’t eat
breakfast (maybe don’t have the time) or you
don’t feel like you need those snacks – but maybe
that’s where you are going wrong especially if
you are struggling to lose weight.

TILL NEXT TIME

We hope you enjoy the useful content in this
newsletter and no doubt we will hear from
you as we want feedback.
If you like it post it on social media and help
us to help more people - even with a photo of
the newsletter you will get every month.

Often enough we do not eat enough during the
day then come evening this is when we consume
most of our calories and end up making the
wrong choices.

Try out the recipes, and the workouts, get
photos and…

QUESTION: Would you send your child(ren) to
nursery or school without breakfast or a pack up
meal? There is a reason why you provide your
child(ren) with those meals and snacks and you are
just as important and your body needs them too.

ellyhodgsonfitness
ryanhodgsonfitness

What I do is I prepare both of our meals the night
before whilst Aoife-Mae has gone to bed and
when Ryan is supposed to be washing up. You
can still prepare your meals for when you are at
home too as this will help avoid gazing into the
fridge/cupboards for inspiration, and taking that
cheeky bite of this and that.
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@ellyhodgsonfitness
@ryanhodgsonfitness

We also will reward referrals to us…
Send a friend our way and we will give you a
freebie, email: newsletter@hodgsonfitness.com

Ryan and Elly xx
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